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By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONThe “Tribute to the Disap-peared” exhibit opened at Marshall University’s Birke Art Gallery Wednesday with an opening reception. An art workshop and a presentation of the ex-hibit was also conducted 
on Wednesday by curator and artist, Andrea Arroyo. The “Tribute to the Disap-peared” was created in 2014 to raise awareness after the disappearance of 43 students from a teachers’ college in Ayotzinapa, Mexico on Sept. 26, 2014. Since then, the ho-micides of women in Juarez, 
Mexico, the kidnapping of almost 300 girls in Baga, Ni-geria, and police violence have been other issues added to the exhibit, among others. “My own personal interest in social justice has been go-ing on for a long time,” Arroyo said. “I am trying to con-nect all of these issues from 
around the world and use the universal language of art to create those connections.”The exhibition will me-morialize the two-year anniversary of the disap-pearance of the 43 students, as well as the more than 26,000 women and men who have disappeared 
in Mexico since 2006.“The idea is that somehow it touches people’s hearts in a way that it changes the dynamics somehow or people are prone to action,” Arroyo said. “The biggest thing to remember is em-powerment. The issues are so huge and so complex 
that many times I think we tend to believe that we can’t do anything on our part.”Arroyo has accumu-lated images from over 300 international art-ists and collectives so far. 
see TRIBUTE | page 6
KRISLYN HOLDEN | THE PARTHENON
“Tribute to the Disappeared” raises awareness on behalf of students who disappeared from a teachers’ college in Mexico in 2014. The exhibit will remain open until Oct. 28. 
‘Tribute’ exhibit memorializes anniversary 
of  Mexican students’ disappearance
Get to know the UNT Mean Green
By RICK FARLOW
THE PARTHENONMarshall football will travel to Denton, Texas to take on the University of North Texas for their first in-conference game of the 2016-17 season Saturday.The University of North Texas was established in 1890 as the Texas Normal College and Teacher Training Institute. According to www.news.unt.org, the university boasts a school record stu-dent population of 37,231 total students as of 2016.
UNT is known as the “Mean Green.” Though green was ad-opted as UNT’s primary color in 1902, the name “Mean Green” comes from UNT’s only College and Pro Football Hall of Famer, “Mean” Joe Greene, who played at UNT from 1966 to 1969. The UNT mascot is an eagle, but, in 2002, UNT stu-dents started a movement to make the albino squirrel their mascot. The movement was unsuccessful. UNT established its foot-ball program in 1913 and has 
had an overall win-loss record of 493-489 since that point. UNT has won nine confer-ence championships and has a bowl game record of 2-4. UNT plays at Apogee Sta-dium in Denton, Texas. The stadium opened in 2011 and has a capac-ity of 30,850, with a record attendance of 28,075 against Houston in 2011.After spending 12 years in the Sun Belt Conference, the Mean Green moved to Conference-USA in 2013, and remain an in-conference 
rival for Marshall. UNT is winless in their two match-ups against Marshall in 1988 and 2015. Marshall defeated UNT in a Division 1-AA playoff game in 1988. UNT has a 47-50 win-loss record against current Conference-USA teams.Seth Littrell is UNT’s head football coach. This is his first season as head coach and he has led the Mean Green to a two loss and three win season so far.
see MEAN GREEN | page 6
COURTESY OF C-USA 
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONThe annual West VirginiaPumpkin Festival in Miltonopens Oct. 6.The Pumpkin Festival hasbeen planned every year since1986, when Gus Douglass,commissioner of the WestVirginia Department of Agri-culture, organized the eventwith the mayor of Milton andJohn Purdue.Since then, it has turned intoone of West Virginia’s larg-est festivals with more than50,000 people in attendanceevery October.“It is an absolutely amaz-ing event, [for] this littletown of Milton to have sucha big event is awesome,” saidRegina Morgan, treasurer ofthe Pumpkin Festival. “All ofus on the board get excitedwhen we see kids’ faces. Theymay be at Kroger, Walmart,or wherever and see pump-kins, but these are bigger
than they are.”The festival offers anarray of activities for allages. These include artistswho display crafts, pettingzoos, largest pumpkin con-tests, special exhibits anddemonstrations like black-smithing, pottery making,quilting and woodworking,a mountain men encamp-ment, apple butter churningand soap making.Musicians will performbluegrass, traditional musicand contemporary on indoorand outdoor stages.New events coming to thisyear’s festival include Juras-sic Kingdom, a show aboutthe history of dinosaurs, afirefighter training show andan antique tractors display.Heroes 4 Higher and Zappothe clown will also be visit-ing throughout the event.The festival will alsohave a large selectionof food. There will be a
baking contest Saturday,where the public can bringin their baked goods to en-ter the contest .“We have to-die-for bakedpotatoes, pumpkin flavoredeverything available, lem-onade, ice cream, barbequesandwiches; it’s amazingat the variety of food here,”Morgan said.The festival is completelyprepared by volunteers. Mor-gan said those interestedin volunteering at the nextPumpkin Festival may go tothe office at the festival andrequest to join.Festival hours are 9 a.m.to 9 p.m. Thursday throughSaturday, and 9 a.m. to 6p.m. Sunday. Admission is $8and free for children under5 years old. Parking is free.The festival will be open un-til Oct. 9
Krislyn Holden can be
contacted at holden16@
marshall.edu.
Annual Pumpkin Festival returns to Milton
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
The Pumpkin Festival offers an array of activities, including largest pumpkin contests. The festival will be
opened from Oct. 6 to Oct. 9.
By JORDAN NELSON
THE PARTHENONMarshall University hostedan “Ask the Chiefs” luncheonThursday in the MemorialStudent Center.Marshall students andmembers of the public couldcome out and have lunchwith police chiefs fromsurrounding areas while dis-cussing hot topics involvinglaw enforcement.The idea behind the lun-cheon was to amplify therelationship between stu-dents and legal authoritiesin the community, allowingfor better understanding ofboth sides.“I wanted to come out tothis today because of all theissues that have been hap-pening recently involving lawenforcement,” said ChristianMoore, junior psychology ma-jor. “I was interested in bothperspectives. It’s not everydaywe get to hear opinions of thepolice, we typically just hearwhat the public has to say.”Chiefs and other law en-forcement officials fromareas including Huntington,Barboursville, Milton andMarshall University PoliceDepartment were set up ina panel-like atmosphere,where they made their own
comments and answeredquestions from the audience.“I’ve been wondering howHuntington and surroundingareas are taking precautionsby keeping the public in mind,because I know that lately somany legal officials are be-ing accused of acting on fear,”Moore said.Although the subject oflaw enforcement is touchyfor some, the legal officialsthat were gathered at theluncheon did their best toassure they are only hereto maintain the safety ofour communities.“A lot of shooting situa-tions that have happened inthe United States recentlyhave involved police officersputting themselves in badsituations where they haveno choice but to use deadlyforce,” said Chief Joe Cic-corelli of Huntington PoliceDepartment. “All of us policeofficers are lumped togetheras one. If one makes a certainchoice, that action is reflectedup on all of us.”Several audience membersbrought up the subject ofsafety and asked the panelwhat they do to actually keepthemselves safe.“For me, it’s not think-ing about my own personal
safety,” Chief Michael Cof-fey of Barboursville PoliceDepartment said. “I’m justgoing to the next call. Thesafety of the public is mymain concern.”Huntington Mayor SteveWilliams also attended theevent. He said the communityshould support law enforce-ment officials and establish ahealthy relationship.
“We can’t have a commu-nity that doesn’t supportthe police department, orthat doesn’t support law en-forcement,” Williams said.“It’s our responsibility as awhole be reaching out andassuring that we stand to-gether as a community.”
Jordan Nelson can be
contacted at nelson238@
marshall.edu.
‘Ask the Chiefs’ lunch addresses
community concerns about policeBy KESSYL LIM
THE PARTHENONMarshall University’s fifthannual Unity Walk will seekto move the Marshall com-munity towards an inclusiveand unified society wherepeople will come together toembrace and celebrate oneanother’s differences Oct. 11at the Recreation Center.Maurice Cooley, associatevice president of interculturalaffairs, said the Unity Walk isa simple concept designed tomove people closer towardsone another as a part of theMarshall family.“To enjoy those momentsand to find positivity fromthose experiences celebratingpeople who are different thanus,” Cooley said. “They are im-pactful quite often becausethey break down some of thewalls we have on our thoughtsthat keeps us separated fromone another.”Cooley said the UnityWalk isjust like most family reunions,where members of a familywith the same sets of valuesand principles come togetherto celebrate who they are.“My family has one everyJuly, where 125 Cooleys comefrom all over the country toshare their stories,” Cooleysaid. “It is an opportunity tocontinue to nurture the rela-tionships we always have andthat keeps the family going.”
Their goal this year is toencourage 1,500 students toattend. Cooley said this is thefirst year where they haveworked hard to include theHuntington community, likethe mayor’s office, who arealso invited to participate.Some of the anticipated par-ticipants of the walk will besorority and fraternity mem-bers, Marshall athletic teammembers and some other 40to 50 Marshall student groupsand organizations members.Senior business manage-ment major Rachel Sleichterfrom the swimming and divingathletic team at Marshall saidit’s a great way to meet up withpeople and connect as one bigfamily, like sons and daughtersof Marshall.“It’s cool to get everyonetogether and just see howeveryone at our campus andcommunity come together, es-pecially since here at Marshallfamily is such a big tradition,”Sleichter said.The Unity Walk will takeplace rain or shine, with theplanning team ordering 1,000ponchos just in case of rain.The walk will be startingat the Recreation Centerat 5 p.m. and will end atthe Student Center for themain celebration.
Kessyl Lim can be con-
tacted at lim12@marshall.
edu.
Unity Walk next Tuesday
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
“Ask the Chiefs” is a part of Marshall University’s observation of
Community Policing Week.
By MONICA ZALAZNIK
THE PARTHENONMarshall’s World Councilgathered to discuss possibleprograms that will encouragestudents from all cultures tocome together Thursday.The meeting began witha welcome from AssociateVice President of Intercul-tural Affairs Maurice Cooley.A total of 15 different stu-dents came to the meetingto represent their countryor organization.“We’re at this great placecalled a university where
we have all of these brightminds from all over,” Cooleysaid. “And we have re-sources to gather them alltogether and create some-thing truly wonderful.”The first order of businesswas to introduce new mem-bers who could not attendedthe first meeting and tellthem what the World Councilhopes to accomplish. Afterintroductions were made,the council began discussingtheir event ideas.The program that was de-cided will be “Intercultural
Tea: A Black and White Af-fair.” The World Council willhost an intercultural teatime that will encouragestudents to meet new peo-ple from other cultures andask questions.Elise Gooding, who rep-resented the John MarshallEmerging Leadership In-stitute and the Lesbian GayBisexual Transgender group,said she jumped at thechance to get more involvedwith diversity on campus.“I hope to help with di-versity on campus,” Gooding
said, “making students feelmore included and hopefullylearn more about other peo-ple’s cultures.”The tea will be an eventopen to anyone at Marshall,but the event will requirepeople to RSVP in order todetermine the amount offood and tea that will be re-quired. The black and whiteaffair means that all in at-tendance will need to bewearing black or white. Thisis meant to show that every-one is alike, yet different.“We are looking for
something to attract any stu-dents who don’t participatein other activities to comeout and learn new thingsand communicate with newpeople, so we can help teachpeople that our differencesmake us stronger,” RussianRepresentative EkaterinaGutsan said.The tea will take placeDec. 1 and the World Coun-cil will send out fliers andinvitations so studentsmay RSVP.The final subject discussedat the meeting was the
annual Unity Walk, wherethe council decided theywould take part by attendingas a group. They will makea banner to represent thegroup during the walk andthey said they welcome any-one else who would like towalk with them.The next meeting for theWorld Council will be Oct.27 at 4 p.m. in the JohnSpotts Room in the Memo-rial Student Center.
Monica Zalaznik can be
reached at zalaznik@live.
marshall.edu
World Council plans first program
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Weekly Staff Picks
Joe Ashley
#5Washington OVER Oregon
#17NorthCarolinaOVER#25VirginiaTech
#2 Ohio State OVER Indiana
#1 Alabama OVER #16 Arkansas
#8TexasA&MOVER #9 Tennessee
Marshall OVER North Texas
Troy Alexander
Oregon OVER #5Washington
#17NorthCarolinaOVER#25VirginiaTech
#2 Ohio State OVER Indiana
#16 Arkansas OVER #1 Alabama
#8TexasA&MOVER #9 Tennessee
Marshall OVER North Texas
Jacob Griffith
#5Washington OVER Oregon
#17NorthCarolinaOVER#25VirginiaTech
#2 Ohio State OVER Indiana
#1 Alabama OVER #16 Arkansas
#8TexasA&MOVER #9 Tennessee
North Texas OVERMarshall
Adam Rogers
#5Washington OVER Oregon
#17NorthCarolinaOVER#25VirginiaTech
#2 Ohio State OVER Indiana
#1 Alabama OVER #16 Arkansas
#8TexasA&MOVER #9 Tennessee
Marshall OVER North Texas
Rick Farlow
#5Washington OVER Oregon
#17NorthCarolinaOVER#25VirginiaTech
#2 Ohio State OVER Indiana
#1 Alabama OVER #16 Arkansas
#8TexasA&MOVER #9 Tennessee
Marshall OVER North Texas
Alexis Leach
Oregon OVER #5Washington
#17NorthCarolinaOVER#25VirginiaTech
#2 Ohio State OVER Indiana
#1 Alabama OVER #16 Arkansas
#9 Tennessee OVER #8TexasA&M
Marshall OVER North Texas
Marshall football begins Conference USA play Saturday
By JACOB GRIFFITH
THE PARTHENONFresh off their third-consecutive loss,Marshall University’s football team nowturns its attention to the Herd’s first Con-ference-USA opponent of the season, theUniversity of North Texas Mean Green.The Herd and the Mean Green have onlymet two previous times, both games beingplayed in the friendly confines of Huntington,West Virginia and both resulting in Thunder-ing Herd victories. But, these are not yourfather’s Mean Green. Despite a 2-3 record,North Texas is improved, most notably at thequarterback position, something head coachDoc Holliday is taking notice of.“North Texas is much different than theywere a year ago,” Holliday said. “They areplaying a freshman quarterback by the nameof [Mason] Fine who, if you watch him play,can beat you with his feet as well as his arm.Hewent in against SMU for the last series andhas been their starter ever since.”Fine presents a unique challenge to theThundering Herd’s floundering defense.Much like Louisville quarterback LamarJackson, Fine is a dual-threat quarter-back, showing the ability to run with theball, as well as throw with accuracy. Andwhile defensive coordinator Chuck Heat-er’s defense has struggled early on, theyshowed flashes of greatness against theaforementioned Jackson, shutting downthe Heisman Trophy candidate for nearlytwo quarters. In the eyes of some, thatexperience could go a long way towardsstopping a similar style of QB.“Lamar Jackson, he can beat you withhis feet or with his arm,” Marshall de-fensive back Rodney Allen said. “It’stough. We don’t know that he can beatus with his legs, but we know he canbeat us with his arm.”Despite falling short against fellow C-USA foe Middle Tennessee, Fine completed33 passes for 303 yards and a touchdown.
Fine has also thrown only one intercep-tion through five games, showing he knowshow to take care of the football.“If you turn the film on andwatch him, hedoes not play like he's 5'11, 170 pounds,”Holliday said. “He takes shots … Youwouldn't think a guy that size would bringthat to the table, but he does, and he canthrow the ball well.”The Herd have also settled their ownquarterback issues. After incumbent ChaseLitton suffered an undisclosed injuryagainst Akron and subsequentlymissed thegame against Louisville, Litton returnedlast week against Pittsburgh. While it tookhim a half to get readjusted, the sophomorebarely even skipped a beat.“For me, he looked a lot more comfort-able in the second half than he did in thefirst,” Holliday said. “He missed somethrows in the first half that he didn't missin the second. Not only did he miss thegame, he missed an entire week of prac-tice. I don't think there is any question helooked a little rusty in the first half. Helooked much better in the second.”The running game will be of high im-portance as the team heads south toDenton for the first time. The Herd havestruggled to get off the schneid so farin terms of the ground game, but haveno plans on giving up completely on therunning game just yet.“We always have to try and run the foot-ball,” Holliday said. “You don't want to beone dimensional, but our offense tries toestablish the run and when we were ableto do that against Pitt … Anytime you canrun the football, you are going to slow thatdefensive front down to where you don'tquite get the pressure on the quarterbackwith play-action passes. I thought thathelped us in the second half against Pitt.”In an effort to reverse their fortunes,Holliday moved running back Tony Pitt-man to the starting role last week against
the Panthers. Anthony Anderson also sawincreased action, while Keion Davis argu-ably had his best game all season long,rushing for 68 yards with one score. Theimprovement was just enough to catchthe eye of Holliday.“I don't think there is any doubt thatAnthony and Keion both ran the ball ex-tremely well,” Holliday said. “We need thatto continue. Coming out of that game wefelt that both Keion and Anthony took astep and that needs to continue to happen.”The Herd will have to ride Litton, as wellas Anderson and Davis, if they have anyhopes of snapping their three-game losingstreak, the team’s first since Holliday’s firstseason at the helm back in 2010.The Herd’s fifth game of the seasonkicks-off at 7 p.m. ET. The game can be seenon the American Sports Network.
Jacob Griffith can be contacted at
griffith142@marshall.edu.
RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
Marshall football played its first game on the road in 2016 last weekend and hits the dusty trail to Denton, Texas
for its first ever game at the University of North Texas in week six of the season. The Thundering Herd will attempt
to end a three-game losing streak this season with its Conference USA opener against the Mean Green, but is just
1-9 in games in the state of Texas (including the 2004 Fort Worth Bowl loss to Cincinnati).
To advertise on this
page, call Linda
at (304) 526-2717
FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Doug Johnson
Sunday Services
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple
Assembly of God
900 9th Street
Huntington,WV 25701
304-523-3505
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
($"7)1'5&0 *.5)2# *+$337 %-6%! ,/4/
www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
%'% 895-6( /.+37 "1:2&:*29: $ )0'4%,%40!##
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis, Pastor
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30
Tuesday, Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8:00 a.m.
Confessions: Thursday 5:00
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
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Both vice presidential nominees, Vir-ginia Senator Tim Kaine and IndianaGovernor Mike Pence, are very vocalabout how religious they are. In Tues-day night’s vice presidential debate,the final topic was about a time theystruggled to balance their faith and apublic policy decision. This questionstirred up a lot of buzz and, for a lotof people, made the final decision onwhich party they wanted to win.Senator Kaine said this was an easyquestion for him to answer. He said apublic policy that he struggled withbecause of his faith was the death pen-alty. Virginia has the death penalty anddeath-row inmates can choose lethalinjection or electrocution. Kaine saidhe and his Catholic Church are againstthe death penalty. He said when hewas running for governor this made ithard to get votes. He told voters thathe is not going to change his religionto get votes, but he knows how to up-hold the law.“That was a real struggle. But I thinkit is really, really important that those ofus who have deep faith lives don’t feelthat we could just substitute our ownviews for everybody else in society, re-gardless of their views,” Kaine said.Governor Pence, however, noted heis pushing a pro-adoption state and In-diana is almost the most pro-adoptionstate in the U.S.
“But what I can’t understand is withHillary Clinton and now Senator Kaineat her side is to support a practice likepartial-birth abortion. I mean, to hold tothe view — and I know Senator Kaine,you hold pro-life views personally— butthe very idea that a child that is almostborn into the world could still have theirlife taken from them is just anathema tome,” Pence said.In 2011, according to Guttmacher In-stitute, the leading research and policyorganization committed to advancingsexual and reproductive health andrights in the United States and globally,93 percent of Indiana counties had noabortion clinics. Those counties madeup 61 percent of the female populationin Indiana. In March, Pence signed a billthat made it even more difficult for awoman to get an abortion.During the vice presidential debate,Kaine put Pence on the spot:“Governor, why don’t you trustwomento make this choice for themselves?,”Kaine asked. “We can encourage peo-ple to support life. Of course we can.But why don’t you trust women? Whydoesn’t Donald Trump trust women tomake this choice for themselves.”During Pence’s time as governor of In-diana a massive HIV outbreak, the worstin the state, occurred due to publichealth budget cuts. In 2011, accordingto “The Huffington Post,” Pence was a
congressman and the House passeda bill to defund Planned Parenthood.In 2013, during Pence’s first year asgovernor, the Scott County Planned Par-enthood shut down due to public healthbudget cuts. This was the only HIV test-ing center for 24,000 people.Scott County has an injection druguse problem; this increases the risk ofHIV. In 2015, local health officials werenoticing a spike in HIV cases linked toprescription opioid use in Scott County.The residents were sharing needles and,thanks to Pence’s budget cuts, there wasno place for these people to get tested.At the peak of this outbreak, 20 newcases of HIV were being diagnosed eachweek and a total of 200 cases were di-agnosed by the time the outbreak wascontained. Pence did not allow needleexchanges because he said this pro-moted drug use, but he stopped dragginghis feet and allowed a temporary needleexchange that will end in May 2017.Imagine if Pence and Trump get intooffice. They are both pro-life and donot support abortion and they let re-ligious views get in the way of theirpolicy making. Will all Planned Parent-hoods be shut down? Pence has alreadyshut down abortion clinics in Indianaand this caused an HIV outbreak; andhe tried to ignore it as long as he couldbefore finally taking action like a gov-ernor should.
Editorial: Pence makes poor
decisions on public health
Republican vice presidential candidate, Indiana Gov. Mike Pence, speaks during a campaign stop in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, Oct. 6.
MATT ROURKE | ASSOCIATED PRESS
CHARLESTON DAILY MAILResidents in certain parts of the state can soon expect tosee elk roaming West Virginia hills.It has been more than a century since the species wanderedfreely in West Virginia, but the state Division of Natural Re-sources recently received the OK from the U.S. Forest Serviceto procure about 20 elk from a reservation in Kentucky, theGazette-Mail’s John McCoy reported.Paul Johansen, DNR wildlife chief, said agency workerswill travel to Kentucky next month to trap the animals, verifythey are disease-free and then transport them to the TomblinWildlife Management Area in Logan County.“This is one of the greatest conservation opportunitiesWest Virginia has experienced in many, many years,” Johan-sen said. “This is one of the largest conservation efforts I’veseen in my 30-plus-year career working with this agency.This is wildlife restoration at its best, and we’re very proudof it.”The DNR has been hard at work getting the Tomblin Wild-life Management Area ready for the elk. Much of the area islocated on old surface mines, so DNR workers spent the sum-mer churning up soil and planting nutritious trees and grassto allow the animals to graze.
Officials hope to eventually stock about 150 elk in WestVirginia by 2019 and possibly open the wildlife managementarea to some hunting, though those plans are uncertain.“It depends on the reproductive rate,” DNR biologist ChrisRyan told MetroNews. “Obviously we’ll be following andstudying them, but you just can’t predict when you can havea hunt when you start out with 10 females.”A successful elk restoration project could help diversifythe coalfields’ economy as well. West Virginia hopes to modelKentucky’s success and open the wildlife management area tosightseeing tours. After all, many in West Virginia likely havenever seen an elk, and certainly not within state borders.Tied in with the Hatfield-McCoy Trails and other recre-ational activities, the elk restoration project could makeSouthern West Virginia a bigger tourist draw.Sightseeing tours and hunting license fees have broughtmillions of dollars to the Kentucky economy, and the samecould happen in West Virginia.It’s easy to see why the DNR is excited about the elkrestoration program. Not only are biologists getting an op-portunity to reintroduce a species to the Mountain State,but those efforts could soon result in financial benefits for astruggling state economy.
State Editorial: Elk soon to be roaming W.Va. hills
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CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
2 BR quiet country
setting wd hkp all
elec $415 529-6264
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
SOUTHSIDE
1227 Huntington Ave
2 BR, new furn. kit.,
cent H/A, hardwood
flrs, 1000 sq ft, garage
w/elec. door, front
porch, 2 blks to park.
$900 + $800 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
Unfurnished
Apartments
Parkview 726 13th
Ave. extra nice 1 BR,
LR, DR, sunroom, kit. &
BA, includes garage,
hdwd flrs, $695 some
util pd 304-633-1540
Country close-in 3BR
sm yd, W/D, clean
$495. 304-522-6704
1 BR all elec. on
busline, AC, WD hkp
$445. 529-6264
House For Rent
West Virginia
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
Garages/Storage
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
Unfurnished
ApartmentsRENTALS
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LIFE!
By KYLE CAMACHO
THE PARTHENONMarshall’s StudentGovernment Associa-tion is structured likethe federal govern-ment, it has a checksand balances systemwhich is split intothree branches: thelegislative, executiveand judicial branch.In years past, theSGA had a judicialbranch where the SGApresident would ap-point nine justicesthat served just as thejustices of the federalgovernment would.If a student was ap-pointed their freshmanyear, they would holdthat position until theygraduated. The SGAhas since gotten rid ofthis branch and madeit into a committee inforesight of presentingstudents with the op-portunity to go aroundthe checks and bal-ances system.“You would have agroup of students inthe supreme court whowere all from the sameorganization and thatcould lead to unfair orbias rulings,” said MattJames, the assistantdean of student affairs.The executive branchis overseen by the stu-dent body presidentand vice president.Like in WashingtonD.C., where Joe Bidenoversees the U.S. sen-ate, here on Marshall’scampus, Vice PresidentEmily Kinner has thesame responsibilities,
just as SGA PresidentMatt Jarvis would havethe same responsi-bilities as PresidentBarack Obama.Each of the execu-tives have their ownniche detailed in theSGA constitution andcertain positions arerequired. The requiredpositions are chief ofstaff, press secretaryand business manager.The business man-ager acts as a treasurerand they balance thebudget within theSGA. Only 30 percent
or lower of the budgetcan be used for execu-tive salaries, whichis also detailed in theSGA constitution. Inthe past two years, thebudget has been keptunder 20 percent.Also in the executivebranch is a diversityliaison. Their job is toserve the needs of tra-ditional students thataren’t involved withSGA. If a student orga-nization needs help insponsoring an event orcreating a club, the di-versity liaisonoversees
those operations.Alex O’Donnell is theSGA’s pro tempore. Heis seen as the utilityman, as his responsi-bilities include beingthe liaison betweenthe executives, studentorganizations, fundingand the other branchesof SGA. Anything thatgoes through the bodyof the SGA has to gothrough him, as well asthe president and vicepresident.Within the legislativebranch is the senate.Eachcollege isassigned
a senator for every500 students enrolled.One student counts asa constituency, so ifthere are 501 studentsin a college that collegewill be granted twosenators. The largestrepresenteddelegationis the college of healthprofessions, while thesmallest is the collegeof arts and media.“Senate is the heart ofSGA. They are the workhorses for lack of bet-ter term,” James said.“Everything has to gothrough them from
funding bills, salariesfor the student bodypresident and electionrules.”The senate also hasits own executives.One executive is theparliamentarian, whooversees the judi-ciary committee. Thejudiciary committeeoversees membershipand the election pro-cess to make sure itis fair and ethical inregards to campaign-ing and the budget forthose campaigns.The rules of those re-spective campaigns arevoted on every year bythe senate and the sen-ate also has to approvethe date the electionwill be held.A misconceptionabout SGA is they lib-eraly give funding tostudent organizations.Organizations applyfor funding specifically.“That’s just a smallthing that they do.That’s just what stu-dent groups need fromthem the most,” Jamessaid. “Senators alsosponsor resolutions,not just funding bills.A resolution is whatstarted the bus shuttlesystem that openedthis fall.”Once those resolu-tions are passed, theyare taken to the studentbody president, whothen has the option toshare them with theuniversity president.
Kyle Camacho can
be contacted at cama-
cho5@marshall.edu.
The in’s and out’s of the Marshall Student Government Association
“Senate is the heart of SGA. They are the work horses for lack of a better term.
Everything has to go through them from funding bills, salaries for the student
body president and election rules.”
- Matt James, assistant dean of Student Affairs
Meet
Chief
Chief is a lovable, dopey cat that was foundat a Boy Scout camp named after a NativeAmerica chief, hence the name.Chief loves to show affection by hugging, andbunting as soon as his humans walk throughthe door. He even drools sometimes when he’sin one of his pictured naps.Chief is about three years old and is healthyas ever. He loves to sit in windows and chirp atbirds as they fly by. He doesn’t get to go outsidetoo often, but when he does, he wears a specialharness so he can go on walks (it doesn’t reallywork).Chief really enjoys trying to steal humanfood, especially when its left unattended. Hehas a taste for catnip and loves to drink out ofbowls, regardless if they’re clean or not.If Chief had a Spotify playlist, it would prob-ably feature The White Stripes, Pavement, KidCudi and Mac DeMarco. If Chief had a voice,he would probably sound like Tommy Picklesfrom the television show “Rugrats.” Chief’s fa-vorite color would probably be purple and hisfavorite movie would have to be “Evil Dead.”Chief was adopted by Life! Editor, Will Izzo.They have a pretty solid friendship, but, ifanything, Chief would probably say that theirrelationship is kind of give and take, meaningWill gives Chief food and Chief takes whateverhe wants to. It’s all love though.
Submit a photograph and brief biograhpy
of your pet to parthenon@marshall.edu or
tag #ParthePets on Twitter and Instagram
for a potential feature.
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY SGA APPRENTICES AFTER A MEETING COURTESY PHOTO SGA FACEBOOK PAGE
#ParthePets
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TRIBUTE cont. | page 1The project has three components: an online exhi-bition, including a Facebook page, a series of gallery exhibitions and a series of community workshops. Participants, ranging from 16 to 89 years old, include established, emerging art-ists and people who claim not to be artists from the United States, Denmark, Scotland, Bangladesh, India, Argentina and other places around the world. The works are cre-ated in different forms, including painting, draw-ing, collage, embroidery, video, essays, installation, 
poetry and theater. Another way people can participate in the exhibit is writing a note. The Birke Art Gallery has a station where markers, paper and paper-clips are available to write and hang a note on a section of the exhibit. When the exhibit closes, Arroyo will take the notes from the gallery at Marshall University and the exhibit currently in New York and send them to the parents of the missing students. The public can also send in a piece they have made to be displayed in the exhibit. After making an art piece, people may send a picture of it to the “Tribute to the 
Disappeared” Facebook page or send it to tributetothedis-appeared1@gmail.com.The exhibit will be dis-played at the Birke Art Gallery until Oct. 28. The gal-lery is open Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. “My focus is that a college student would see them-selves in the students that were taken,” Arroyo said. “So that we value life the same way no matter what it is, no matter the color of our skin, or social class we are. We have to see each other as equals and just see our-selves as somebody else.”
Krislyn Holden can be 
contacted at holden16@
marshall.edu.
MEAN GREEN cont. | page 1 His predecessor was Mike Canales, who coached seven games in 2015 before giving way to Littrell. Saturday’s matchup is 
a battle of the green. The two programs will fight for an edge in the conference standings and a shot at this season’s conference cham-pionship. Marshall works to break their three game losing 
streak and North Texas hopes to even their win-loss record. This Saturday, may the best green win. 
Rick Farlow can be 
contacted at farlow@mar-
shall.edu.
KRISLYN HOLDEN | THE PARTHENON
Various contributions are displayed in the Birke Art Gallery as part of the “Tribute to the Disappeared” 
exhibit, which will continue until Oct. 28. 
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SAMPLE ADFOR SALEPelican VortexDLX 80 Kayak$175304-555-5555
SELLYOuRStuFFFORcA$h FREEStudentto Student ads
how to list your ad
theherald-Dispatch andParthenon reserves the right to decline or refuse advertisements.
uP tO10LinESFREE!
1. Email parthenon@marshall.edu
2. Directmessage on Twitter @muparthenon
3. Facebookmessage The Parthenon
THEPUB
25015thAvenue|304-529-6086|5 Blocks East ofMarshall Stadium!
FAMILY FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
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Flatbread Pizza
Your choice of any one of our delicious toppings.
NEW!
Chicken
Sriracha Flatbread
$8.99
Chicken Bacon
Ranch Flatbread
$8.99
$599
Little Ken’s BIG
Chocolate Chip Cookie
NEW!
